
Decision No. __ 3_0_0_' 4_1 __ • 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of the ) 
CITY OF ?1B:I~I'..Lc:R to oonzt:uct e. g=ade ) 
crossing o-r the LOS .A:NGZIZS J.A"D SALT ( Application No. 21137 
IJ~ RAILRO~ on College Street in the ( 
City of Whittier, and o~e: College ) 
Street to Whittier Bouleverd ) ~ , ) ~.~n 
'l'homas N. BewJ.ey, City "-ttorney, 'Illli tt1er ,Calltorn1a J/ll U '({1 n R,fI~£ 
ECt'Vlard. C. Renwick, Attorney, 'Onion PacU'10 Railroad U 1lI!JJ. 

Company, Protestant . 

BY T.EE COMMISSION: 

In this application the City o~ V~tt1er seek3 authority 

to oonstruot College Street at grede aeross certain traeks of the 
Union Paeifie Railroad Company. 

A public hearing was conducted in this matter beto:re 

College Street is one of the ee~t and west streets of 

the City of Whittier, 60 feet in width, extending tro: Painter 

Street on the east to a point 150 teet west of Union Avenue, a total 

distance ot about 4,000 teet. 'rhe City now proposes to extend 

this street west to a co:onectio::l with Whittier 'BouJ.evard, e. dis-

tance ot approximately 700 teet. ~his pro:posed extension passes 

through union Paoit1c P~1l%oad Company's freiGht yard at w~1ttier 

involving the main line track (Anshe1m Bre.nch) and tive adjtl.cent 

treeks. These grade erossings are the subject or this applieation. 
For convenience here1lle:tte:- this six track g:r-e.de crossing will b~ 

referred to 8,8 a single grade erossi:g. 

Applieant's \V1tnesses tezt1!1ed the proposed extension ot 

College Street wo'Cld. provid.e a direct route 'between 'Mlitt1er 

Boulevard, one o'! the :nain h1gb.way arteries to the ~outh ot Los 

Angeles, and '<!Jh1ttier College ~cll is loeated east o't Painter 
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Avenue nt College Street which would assist in direct~ ~rattic to the 

College, s:m.ong other t21i::gs "07 esta"olisllng e. highway directorial 

sign at the intersection ot Collese St=eet and ~r.o.itt1er Boulevard. 
It is contend.ed. by applicant that the proposed extension would greatly 

relieve highway trstr1e congestion to and ~~ the College, partic-
ularly G.uring 'times or special eve:nts, such as the more important 

tootb~ll ~es. It is also elleged that the extension or College 
Street would attord more direct access to certain industrie$ and 

business establishments loceted along College Street to the eastot 
Union Street as "ITell as eDhrulce the value ot :th1~ propert:r. 

The :reeo:rl! shows that the proposed e%t~nsion passes. through. 

property'W'h1ch is more or less level and., there:o::-e, the proposed 

crossing eoul~ be constructed With light grades 0: b.:pproach. 

The granting ot this appliCAtion wa.s op:posed bY' the 'Onion 

Pacifie ~lroad Company. This carrier take: the position that the 

public benet1ts Wbieh would accrue trom the opening o~ College 

Street over the tracks and tre1ght yard as proposed herei~ would , 
not measure up with tho objections in the way ot hazard to vehicular 

trattie that 'Would now over the cro5zing it constl'Ucted, as well as 

compenscte to::- the ad~ed inconvenience Which would be ~osed on the 

railro3d opcratio~. 

The d.e.11y train ::novements over the tracks involved in tho 

proposed grade crossing consist ot tro~ two to tour oper~t1ons over 

the main line track end some t1tteen switch move~ents over the adjac-

ent traCks involvod. The tost~o~y shows that the View :or approach-

ing vehicles at tho proposed grade crossing would be seriously im-

paired by buildings as well as cars stored 0:0. the tracks in th1s 

vicinity. Estilne.tes presented by a railroad .... ~'itness show th~'t it 

wo'ald cost approximately $7,000.' to construct e. suitable crossing 

over all the tracks invol vee. l!llld :p=o~id.e automatic signels tor the 

::lain line tr~ck. It appears that the most p:::-act1cel. moenc ot 
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:p1"oteet1ng movements elO:lg the traeks adjacent to the :cain line, 

it the ,~o~osed crossing were const:ructed~ 'would. 'be 'to nag such 

movements. At this time the re1lroad enjoys the privilege ot 

s.toring its ears without restriction along the tracks in the v1e-

1rJ.ty ot the :?ro1)osed crossing. It the e::oss1ng is eonst:ru.cted, 

however, this practice ot storing cars within the 11:1ts ot the 

proposed h1gh .... :ay extension, end tor a ree.::oneble d1,ste:o.ce on 

either side thereot, must be discontinued.. It is also apparent 

that it the orossing is to remain open tor vehicular 'trattic 

except ~t t~es When it is ~e1ng occupied by moving trains or 

olosed due to e.:pproaehi=.g tre.!.ns, it will ::leecssi tc.te the cutting 

ot treight trains on the tlain line it the present method ot rail 

operation is continued, as it is the praetice in some instances 
""j 

to hold treins on the :::l~1n line ~Ue the yard is being zvd tched. 

J.. revievl of this record shows that wh1J.e some public 

benet1't;s would tlO'Vl tX'O::. the i,stabl13hment o't the proposed. cross-

ing, part1culal"ly the at:t'ording 0:: e. direct cO:J.':lectio::l 'between 

~-ittier Boulevard ~d ~1h1tt1el" College Vie College Street, it 

would, at t~e ~ame time, establish objectional teatures in the 

way o't creating a rather hazardouz grade cr03zi:g sit~t1on • 

... t..s 'tar as 1:l.gl"ess and egress to the ,ro,erty tronting on College 

Street to ~he east o~ the railroad :1~t-o!-w~ is conce~ed, 

this property is now e.ttorded cl"oss1:lg ove::." Union ?e.eitic Rail-

road Compe:o.y's track:: at the adjacent Mghways on ei t::'er side, 

::a1:lly c..t :E'!l.iladell'~1e. Avenue, located a'bout 600 teet tothe 

north or College Street and Penn Streot looated 600 teet to the 

sou~h thereor. Access to either Philadelphia or Penn Streets is 

attorded. the :;:>ropertY' i:cnedio.tely east or tho =e11roe.d ye.l"d 'by 

the connecting streets 0-: Union Avenue to the south ot College 

Street end Pierce Avenue to the north thereof. 
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Although no mention is made in thi3 ~pp11cat1on, the record 

shows that the proposed extension would involve ~ grade crossing 

over e. spur track ot the, Southe::n :Pacific loeated' along the eact 

side ot Whittier Boulevard. 
. " 

Summing up the evidence in thi3 rocord the conclusion is 

reached that a.pplice.nt has tailed to show that the pu'b11e benet1ts 

'Wb.ich would accrue trom the proposed. grade ero5si:ag oUset the ob-

jections thereto, :particularly in the way ot haze.rd to the 

travelling public. At this time considerable public money is bo1:1.g 

spent to reduce hazards at grade cross:UJgs in the way ot eliIl11nation 

elld added protection, e.ud it is in the public interest to 11::n1 t the 

number ot grade Cl'ossillgs to eo :m~ni:r.trtlm cO::lsistent With :public needs 

tor access over the roilroad. ~le cannot on this reeo:::d just1~ the 

grenti:c.g ot this a.pplication. 'n.eretore, it will be denied. 

ORDER --------

Public hea.r1D.g having bee:c. held in the above entitled 

matter and it being now rea~ ~or deeioion, 

IT IS EEaEBY OaDERED that the ebove entitled appliea-

tion i$ d.enied. ,;::;-
Dated at San 1r8ll.ciseo, Calitornia, this I D day ot 

Ov.v bit: ' 1937 ~ 
\J 


